
 

Long   Calving   Period   =   Less   Selection!  
 
The   choice   of   potential   heifer   replacements   is   increasingly   limited   the   longer   the   calving   period   for   herds  
calving   heifers   at   2   year   of   age.    This   is   simply   due   to   the   increasingly   young   age   and   hence   lighter  
liveweights   of   heifer   calves,   the   later   they   are   born   in   the   calving   period.    This   effect   is   clearly   shown   in  
the   following   table.  
 
Effect   Of   Date   Of   Birth   On   Age   Of   Heifers   At   Mating   
 
Date   of   birth   in   calving   period  1  21  42  63  84  
Age   at   start   of   mating   (months)  14.8  14.1  13.4  12.7  12.0  
Overall   DLWG   required  
(kg/day) +  

0.80  0.84  0.88  0.93  0.98  

+   Based   on   650   kg   cow,   a   60%   more   weight   target   of   390   kg,   and   a   birth   weight   of   35   kg   to   give   a   total  
gain   from   birth   to   start   of   mating   of   355   kg  
 
For   example   a   heifer   calf   born   in   the   twelfth   week   of   the   calving   period   (day   84)   will   be   just   12   months  
old   when   bulls   are   turned   out,   assuming   the   start   of   mating   is   the   same   for   both   heifers   and   the   mature  
cows.    If   heifers   are   mated   3   weeks   before   the   main   cow   herd   it   is   heifers   born   in   the   ninth   week   of   the  
calving   period   who   will   only   be   12   months   old   at   mating!   
 
The   other   problem   faced   by   heifer   replacements   born   later   in   the   calving   period   are   that   they   have   less  
time   on   the   cow,   when   growth   rates   are   high,   and   a   bigger   weaning   check   resulting   in   having   to   gain  
more   liveweight   in   a   shorter   time   period   compared   with   early   born   heifer   calves.   
 
In   comparison   all   heifer   calves   can   be   used   as   potential   heifer   replacements   in   herds   with   a   short   6  
weeks   calving   period.    This   allows   the   best   heifers   in   terms   of   the   genetics   of   their   dam   and   sire,   to   be  
selected   to   improve   further,   future   herd   performance.   
 
This   restriction   does   not   apply   to   herds   calving   heifers   at   3   years   of   age.   
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